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Our global attendance on trade shows and our 
training see to the application of products on
the patient at their best.

NOVO Klinik-Service is the efficient interface between individual patient 
needs and flexible solutions – Made in Germany.

Personal assistance and direct customer supply go 
without saying for us. 

Novo Klinik-Service … One Step ahead

Since 1987 NOVO has specialised in the development and production of 
latex-free fixations, cushions and medical devices, all for the ventilated 
patient.

Our products are widely spread in clinics as well as in the care, home care 
and rescue sector. 

Besides safety our aid devices offer the highest comfort for patients and 
medical staff. Predominantly breathable and extremely soft materials 
protect the skin from irritations and decubitus ulcer. The convenient 
handling offers quick and safe application.

Due to extensive experience and clinical trials in collaboration with 
national and international institutions, we have pioneered innovative 
fixations. We incorporate your ideas and recommendations gained in the 
practical application in order to develop targeted and novel products.

If there is a problem, we will always strive to solve it. 
Just contact us!

We are here for you, 
world wide

Austria, Bahrain, Belgium,
Canada, Costa Rica,
Czech Republic, Denmark,
El Salvador, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Great Britain, Greece,
Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, 
Italy, Jordan, Latvia, Macedonia, 
Montenegro, Poland, Portugal, 
Saudi Arabia, Serbia, Slovakia, 
Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, The Netherlands, 
United Arab Emirates

At Your Service
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Tracheostomy / Laryngectomy

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 11/H hook 60/100 pcs 200 201
BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 11/K * Velcro® 60/100 pcs 200 202

BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 13/H hook 60/100 pcs 200 211
BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 13/K Velcro® 60/100 pcs 200 212

BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 15/H hook 60/100 pcs 200 221
BePa-KidsClip®  VARIO 15/K Velcro® 60/100 pcs 200 222

* with extremely narrow elastic and plastic slider

BePa-KidsClip®, the tracheostomy tube holder for premature infants, 
babies and children is particularly soft and protects the tender 
skin from decubitus ulcer. Offering the utmost comfort the slightly 
absorbing and breathable padding ensures an excellent dimension 
stability.

BePa-KidsClip® is safe as well as quick and easy to use. It is 
available in different sizes and optionally with a hook or Velcro® 
fastener.

We can also customise the product according to your needs. 
Just contact us!

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
BePa-Clip®  VARIO 18/H hook 50 pcs 200 301
BePa-Clip®  VARIO 18/K  Velcro® 50 pcs 200 302

BePa-Clip®  VARIO 25/H hook 60 pcs 200 501
BePa-Clip®  VARIO 25/K  Velcro® 60 pcs 200 502

BePa-Clip®  VARIO 30/H hook 60 pcs 200 601
BePa-Clip®  VARIO 30/K  Velcro® 60 pcs 200 602

BePa-Clip®  VARIO 36/H hook 60 pcs 200 701
BePa-Clip®  VARIO 36/K  Velcro® 60 pcs 200 702

One-Piece Tracheostomy Tube Holder One-Piece Tracheostomy Tube Holder  
for premature infants, babies and children

BePa-Clip® is an one-piece fixation, which safely secures 
tracheostomy tubes on adults and adolescents. The slightly absorbing, 
breathable padding offers the best comfort with an optimum 
protection against decubitus ulcer and highest dimension stability.

BePa-Clip® is safe as well as quick and easy to use. It is available in 
different sizes and optionally with a hook or Velcro® fastener. 

We can also customise the product according to your needs. 

BePa-Clip® BePa-KidsClip®
! the Original ! ! the Original !

BePa-Clip VARIO 25/K BePa-KidsClip
VARIO 13/K

BePa-Clip VARIO 36/H, 
Novo-Pad 2

BePa-KidsClip 
VARIO 13/H

BePa-Clip VARIO 25/H, 
Novo-Pad

BePa-Clip VARIO 30/H
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Tracheostomy / Laryngectomy

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
Duo-KidsClip Velcro® 60 pcs 200 805

Duo-KidsClip, the two-part tracheostomy tube holder for babies, 
toddlers and children offers a perfect decubitus ulcer protection for 
sensitive skin by its softness of the cotton covered padding.

The fixation’s comfort as well as the infinite adjustment facilitate a 
quick and easy application to the user and the little patient.

Duo-KidsClip is an absolutely seamless holder. Due to the 
innovative technique of ultrasonic welding the Velcro® fastener is 
securely attached to the padding. Skin irritations caused by seams or 
overhanging parts are, therefore, impossible.

The fixation is available with Velcro® fastener. 

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
Duo-Clip  H hook 60 pcs 200 801
Duo-Clip  K  Velcro® 60 pcs 200 802

Two-Part Tracheostomy Tube Holder Two-Part Tracheostomy Tube Holder
for babies, toddlers and children

Duo-Clip is a two-part tracheostomy tube holder for adults, 
adolescents and children.

This fixation represents the synergy of comfort and flexibility. The soft 
cotton-covered padding offers the ideal decubitus ulcer protection 
and is quick and easy to apply. The Velcro® fastener is securely 
attached to the padding by the technique of ultrasonic welding. Skin 
irritations caused by joining seams are consequently precluded. 

The fixation is infinitely variable and can hence be adjusted to any 
neck girth. 

Duo-Clip is optionally available with a hook or Velcro® fastener. 

We can also customise the product according to your needs. 
Just contact us! 

Duo-Clip Duo-KidsClip

Duo-Clip K Duo-KidsClipDuo-Clip H Duo-KidsClipDuo-Clip H, Novo-Pad
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Tracheostomy / Laryngectomy

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
Sim-Plex hook 60 pcs 200 445

Sim-Plex is an extremely discreet one-piece fixation made from 
woven, soft elastic equipped with a hook fastener.

It is used to fix tracheal cannulas for adults and adolescents as well 
as to fix oxygen masks. In endoscopy the holder serves as fixation for 
the mouthguard.

Thanks to the plastic slider Sim-Plex is infinitely adjustable and 
therefore available in one universal size. 

 Fastener Sales Unit REF
Trachea-Fix Velcro® 60 pcs 200 442

One-Piece Tracheostomy Tube Holder One-Piece Fixation for Tracheal Cannulae,
Mouthguards and Oxygen Masks

Trachea-Fix is a one-piece fixation, which safely secures 
tracheostomy tubes on adults and adolescents.

On the one hand this holder is preferentially applied at just operated 
patients, on the other hand it is especially made for long-term carriers 
of tracheal cannulae as it is soft, discreet and dimensionally stable at 
the same time.

Due to its Velcro® fastener this fixation is infinitely variable and 
therefore appropriate for each neck girth. The fastener is firmly 
attached to the padding by ultrasonic welding so that skin irritations 
caused by joining seams are consequently precluded.

Trachea-Fix is available with Velcro® fastener in one universal size 
and exceedingly quick and easy to apply.

Trachea-Fix Sim-Plex

Trachea-Fix, Novo-Pad ultrasonic welding Sim-Plex, Novo-Pad hook fastener
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Tracheostomy / Laryngectomy

 Length Width Sales Unit REF
Novo-KidsPad 6,5 cm  6,5 cm 25 pcs 70 - 20

Novo-KidsPad, the skin-friendly and absorbent tracheostomy 
dressing for children, is especially soft and offers an optimal 
cushioning for the tender skin.

The white layer made from a hydrophilic polyurethane foam reliably 
removes the wound secretion into the inside of the dressing. The skin-
coloured cover is semipermeable. The absorbed moisture is gradually 
wicked away from the surface. Bacteria and germs cannot penetrate 
through the layer from the outside.

Novo-KidsPad prevents maceration of the wound. It does not 
adhere to the skin.

The zigzag slit facilitates application and prevents the tracheostomy 
dressing slipping even with mobile children.

 Length Width Sales Unit REF
Novo-Pad 8,2 cm  9,5 cm 25 pcs 70 - 10
Novo-Pad  2 8 cm  14 cm 25 pcs 70 - 30

Tracheostomy Foam Dressing Tracheostomy Foam Dressing for babies,  
toddlers and children

Novo-Pad is a soft, skin-friendly and absorbent tracheostomy 
dressing for adults and adolescents.

It is made from a hydrophilic polyurethane foam that prevents the 
skin from pressure marks as a cushioning. Additionally, it provides an 
ideal removal of wound secretions with no extensive seepage through 
the cover.

The skin-coloured cover is semipermeable so that the absorbed 
moisture is gradually wicked away from the surface. Bacteria and 
germs cannot penetrate from the outside.

The sterile dressing Novo-Pad ensures an optimal wound milieu. As 
it does not adhere to the skin, it can be removed without trauma. The 
wound healing will be supported.

It is available in two sizes.

Novo-Pad Novo-KidsPad

DIN EN 980

-5 °C

25 °C

0535

DIN EN 980

-5 °C

25 °C

0535

Novo-Pad, 
BePa-Clip VARIO 30/K

Novo-KidsPad, BePa-
KidsClip VARIO 13/K

Novo-Pad, Duo-Clip H Novo-Pad, 
BePa-Clip VARIO 25/H

Novo-Pad 2, 
BePa-Clip VARIO 36/H

Novo-KidsPad, BePa-
KidsClip VARIO 13/K
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Ventilation

TuBo-Clip S, the one-piece fixation for endotracheal tubes is 
used for the safe artificial respiration of adults, adolescents and  
sub-teenagers via the oral or nasal cavities.

It is fixed directly to the tube by means of a further adhesive Velcro® 
and can hence offer more safety for the less sedated and mobile 
patients.

TuBo-Clip S is acutely skin-protective as it comes without adhesive 
on the patient’s skin. Not only in surgery, but also for long-term 
intubation it can be used in heavy burns, for patients suffering from 
allergies and people wearing a beard.

The fixation is available in two sizes.

One-Piece Endotracheal Tube Holder

TuBo-Clip S
non-adhesive

  Length Sales Unit REF
TuBo-Clip S  normal 72 cm 100 pcs 20 - 02
TuBo-Clip S  extra long 85 cm 100 pcs 20 - 06

Two-Part Endotracheal Tube Holder

TuBo-Fix
non-adhesive

TuBo-Fix is a two-part fixation for endotracheal tubes for adults, 
adolescents and sub-teenagers that has proven enormous success 
in long-term intubation. It can be cut to size and is thus ideally 
equipped for use in paediatrics.

The fingerlift adhesive tape offers a surplus in stability and 
consequently special safety features for the less sedated and mobile 
patients.

If contaminated you only need to exchange the middle part, the neck 
padding can be kept on the patient for a longer period of time.

TuBo-Fix is non-adhesive, skin-protective and prevents the skin from 
irritations. 

The middle part of the fixation is available in two different sizes.

 Length Sales Unit REF
TuBo-Fix  complete  40 pcs 20 - 10
TuBo-Fix  middle part normal 26 cm 80 pcs 20 - 11
TuBo-Fix  middle part extra long 34 cm 80 pcs 20 - 12
TuBo-Fix  neck padding 32 cm 80 pcs 20 - 15

TuBo-Clip S TuBo-Fix complete TuBo-Fix completeTuBo-Clip S extra long TuBo-Clip S TuBo-Fix complete TuBo-Fix neck padding
+ middle part extra long
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TuBo-Grip is a two-part endotracheal tube holder for adults, 
adolescents and pupils.

The middle part has an elastic strap with a silicone layer, which 
clings to the tube and offers stability even with intensely salivating 
patients. The neck padding is wide, softly cushioned and therefore 
specially convenient for long-term intubation. It is gladly used with 
sensitive skin and obese patients.

Due to the Velcro® fastener the fixation can be opened and readjusted 
at any time. Hence it is especially suitable for the field of endoscopy, 
too. 

TuBo-Grip is optionally available in two different neck padding 
sizes. 

Two-Part Endotracheal Tube Holder

TuBo-Grip
non-adhesive

  Length Sales Unit REF
TuBo-Grip  complete  60 pcs 20 - 50
TuBo-Grip  complete extra long  60 pcs 20 - 51
TuBo-Grip  neck padding 32 cm 60 pcs 20 - 52
TuBo-Grip  neck padding extra long 47 cm 60 pcs 20 - 53
TuBo-Grip  middle part 33 cm 60 pcs 20 - 55

Ventilation

TuBo-Grip complete 
extra long

TuBo-Grip complete TuBo-Grip completeTuBo-Grip complete
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Securement Devices and Prophylaxis

Main-Lock Set is a skin-friendly tape with a hook and loop 
connection by means of which long-term catheter and drainage 
tubes can be securely fixed. This leads to releasing the traction on the 
puncture and therefore reducing catheter-associated infections.

Main-Lock Set may be used wherever non-adhesive fixations are 
not desired or applied due to physiological reasons. The main field 
of application is the security of central venous catheters at the aditus 
of the subclavian vein, jugular vein as well as the femoral vein 
and artery. Furthermore, the adhesive tape is applied for thoracic 
drainages, suprapubic urinary catheters and PEG probes, in infusion 
therapy as well as in dialysis.

Main-Lock Set is available in two sizes.

Multi-Fixation Adhesive Tape for Catheters and Drainages

Soft-Fix Main-Lock Set

Soft-Fix is a non-adhesive, multi-functional fixation that can be 
applied for patients of any age. It is used to protect and stuff infusion 
tubes, probes, drainages, catheters, cables and tube systems for life-
maintaining technical apparatus. 

It is slightly absorbing and relockable so that it is used for the fixation 
of wound dressings and as a decubitus prophylaxis.

Soft-Fix helps to reduce or avoid tensile loading, pressure points and 
decubitus ulcer.

Soft-Fix is available on rolls of three different widths or as a mixed 
unit each packed in a handy dispenser box. 

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
Soft-Fix  small 2 cm 5 m 12 pcs 30 - 01
Soft-Fix  normal 4 cm 5 m 6 pcs 30 - 02
Soft-Fix  large 6 cm 5 m 4 pcs 30 - 03
Soft-Fix  Velcro® roll 2 cm 15 m 1 pcs 30 - 04
  5 x small, 2 x normal 
Soft-Fix  Mix 1 x large, 1 x Velcro® roll 9 pcs 30 - 05

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
Main-Lock  Set 7 4 cm 7 cm 60 pcs 90 - 30 - 10
Main-Lock  Set 14 4 cm 14 cm 40 pcs 90 - 30 - 20

non-adhesive

Soft-Fix normal,
Soft-Fix Velcro®

Main-Lock Set 14 Main-Lock Set 14 Main-Lock Set 7Soft-Fix small,
Soft-Fix Velcro®

Soft-Fix large,
Soft-Fix Velcro®

Soft-Fix small,
Soft-Fix Velcro®

Main-Lock Set 14
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Securement Devices and Prophylaxis

PulsOxy-Fix is a softly padded fixation for pulse oximeter sensors. 
It is fixed on the skin non-adhesively and can be applied at the foot, 
finger or other extremities.

Due to the Velcro® fastener the sleeve can be opened and closed 
at any time. Hence, relocating the sensor is easily and fastly done 
without changing the fixation.

PulsOxy-Fix is available in three sizes.

Multifunctional Splint One-Piece Fixation for Pulse Oximeter Sensors

Splint-Fix PulsOxy-Fix

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
Splint-Fix  9  3-4 cm 9 cm 20 pcs 60 - 21
Splint-Fix  13 4 cm 13 cm 20 pcs 60 - 22
Splint-Fix  16 5 cm 16 cm 20 pcs 60 - 23
Splint-Fix  22 9 cm 22 cm 14 pcs 60 - 11
Splint-Fix  33 9 cm 33 cm 10 pcs 60 - 13

Splint-Fix is a softly padded one-piece splint for hands or feet 
serving as an immobilization and support for the wrist respectively 
ankle in case of arterial accesses and peripheral infusions.

The application of Splint-Fix ensures a continuous supply of 
medicine. Furthermore, it prevents the formation of a hematoma as 
well as unintended, paravenous infiltrates.

This splint can be individually formed according to physiological 
requirements and is permeable to X-rays. It can also remain at the 
patient during computer tomography.

It is available in five sizes.

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
PulsOxy-Fix  10 1,8 cm 10 cm 120 pcs 30 - 14
PulsOxy-Fix  12 3 cm 12 cm 80 pcs 30 - 10
PulsOxy-Fix  17 4 cm 17 cm 60 pcs 30 - 12

non-adhesive

Splint-Fix 9 PulsOxy-Fix 17 PulsOxy-Fix 12 PulsOxy-Fix 10Splint-Fix 16 Splint-Fix 22 Splint-Fix 22 PulsOxy-Fix 12
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Securement Devices and Prophylaxis

Clip-Fix is a Velcro® strap with a metal holder, which serves for the 
sorting of tube and cable systems at the bed sheet, patient’s clothing 
or at the DIN rail. 

For emergency rescue services Clip-Fix is the optimal facility to sort 
cables, e.g. EGG cable, to fix catheter or infusion bags in the mobile 
ICU vehicle, but also directly at the scene and when transporting 
patients.

The fixation is a reusable product, it is washable at 60 °C and can be 
disinfected by standard disinfectant or vapour sterilisation. The metal 
clip consists of an acid-resistant steel.

Clip-Fix is available in three different versions and in different 
lengths. 

One-Piece Tube Holder

Clip-Fix

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
Clip-Fix  1  2,5 cm 11 cm 50 pcs 30 - 30 - 01
Clip-Fix  2  2,5 cm 17 cm 50 pcs 30 - 30 - 02
Clip-Fix  3  2,5 cm 23,5 cm 40 pcs 30 - 30 - 03
Clip-Fix  1 Duo  2,5 cm 12,5 cm 50 pcs 30 - 30 - 04
Clip-Fix  2 DIN 2,5 cm 18,5 cm 50 pcs 30 - 30 - 02D
Clip-Fix  3 DIN 2,5 cm 25 cm 40 pcs 30 - 30 - 03D

  Width Length Sales Unit REF
Hand-Fix  12 3 cm 12 cm 30 pcs 60 - 01
Hand-Fix  17 4 cm 17 cm 30 pcs 60 - 08
Hand-Fix  Mix 14 x HF/12, 14 x HF/17 28 pcs 60 - 50
Hand-Fix  22 7 cm 22 cm 16 pcs 60 - 61
Hand-Fix  25 7 cm 25 cm 16 pcs 60 - 63
Hand-Fix  30 7 cm 30 cm 16 pcs 60 - 65

Hand-Fix is a soft and stuffed fixation for hands and feet. It is used 
for self-protection of patients by preventing unintended manipulation 
of inlets, bandages or life-sustaining technical devices. 

The used materials are skin-friendly and soft; hence they do not 
incise the skin. 

This fixation is outstandingly appropriate to tender or sensitive skin. 
The sleeve and the strap ends can be cut to size.

Hand-Fix is available in five sizes.

Hand and Foot Fixation 

Hand-Fix

Clip-Fix 1 Clip-Fix 3, Uni-Fix Clip-Fix 3 DINClip-Fix 1 Hand-Fix 25 Hand-Fix 30 Hand-Fix 12 Hand-Fix 17
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Securement Devices and Prophylaxis

Decubitus-Prophylaxis

Oxy-Care / Ute-Fix

Oxy-Care / Ute-Fix are comfortable, atraumatic paddings to protect 
sensitive skin. They can basically be attached to any tube system.

Oxy-Care protects particularly tender skin at the ear when applying 
a nasal cannula.

It is available in one size.

Ute-Fix is especially applied for probes and drainages in order 
to avoid respectively reduce the risk of secondary harms like 
ulcerisation, maceration and the potential risk of skin infection.

Ute-Fix is available in three sizes.

  ø Length Sales Unit REF
Oxy-Care  1 cm 7 cm 120 pcs 40 - 10

Ute-Fix  1  1,5 cm 2 cm 60 pcs 40 - 06
Ute-Fix  2  2 cm 2 cm 60 pcs 40 - 05
Ute-Fix  3  2,5 cm 2 cm 60 pcs 40 - 01

Oxy-Care Ute-Fix 2 Ute-Fix 3
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Individual solutions according to your needs

The ideal patient care also needs solutions of specific problems. This is why 
we develop and manufacture products customised in size and type.

Are you in need of a customised fixation? Just contact us!

BePa-KidsClip
special sizes: 
e.g. 7 cm and 9 cm

BePa-Clip Standard
special size: 
e.g. 48 cm

TuBo-Flex
customised fixation for
endotracheal tubes

TuBo-SA
customised fixation for
endotracheal tubes

Sim-Plex
special size: 
e.g. 42 cm

Uni-Fix
mobile DIN rail

Your product?
Just contact us!

Customised Products
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Our Team …

We do produce quality – Made in Germany.

Innovation, premium performance and reliability linked with commitment 
and experience are the statement of our enterprise.

For us customers are not mere final consumers, and our staff are not mere 
human capital but people who we want to be content and satisfied.

Not only because we learn from our customers’ experience thanks to a 
highly motivated team, but especially because a co-operation coined by 
mutual trust is more relaxed and just more fun.

... one Step ahead 

„Dear Ms Schlösser and team,
I would like to express again my sincere thanks for your kindest consultation and the 
samples you send for free. Great company and really nice people working there.“
Ms Baston with tracheostomised doughter, 13 month old, Germany

„Hello,  
when I ordered a sample from you about a month ago I was amazed at its prompt and 
smooth delivery. THANK YOU.
Then I showed your product to my colleagues in the intensive care ward and they were 
immediately very enthusiastic. Some knew of the product from other hospitals they had 
previously worked in.
Some were at first rather sceptical that the tubes were fixed firmly enough, but they 
were astounded at how well the tubes (using the adhesive Velcro® tape) were fixed.
It has now been decided to fix tubes using only your holders. The patients now have 
much fewer or no pressure sores on their mouths and lips. A commendation for your 
product. THANK YOU“
Mr. Lemmer, Registered Nurse – Hôpital Kirchberg, Luxembourg

„We tested your samples and found them extremely „nurse-“ and „patient-“ friendly. 
Beside that they have proven safe and easy to handle. We would definitely like to use 
your product.“
Dr. Knafelj – University Medical Centre Ljubljana, Slovenia

„First of all, we used the tracheostomy tube holders with the velcro fastening as the clip 
type was a little too difficult to attach to the tracheostomy. However we are very plea-
sed with the velcro fasteners and continue to use them today.
The horrendous scars and pressure scores from the previous ties were healed within 10 
days of using your product and William has not had another score since.“
Father of tracheostomised boy William, Great Britain

„Nothing can sustain someone than the trust offered.“
Paul Claudel

About Us

Always one step ahead – innovative – unique

Hand-Fix, Ute-Fix, BePa-Clip VARIO 

You About Us
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References

Our customers (excerpt from DE)

Klinikum Aschaffenburg
Aschaffenburg, Germany
www.klinikum-aschaffenburg.de

Charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin
Berlin, Germany
www.charite.de

Universitätsklinikum Bonn
Bonn, Germany
www.ukb.uni-bonn.de 

Universitätsklinikum Carl Gustav Carus Dresden
Dresden, Germany
www.uniklinikum-dresden.de 

Universitätsmedizin Göttingen Georg-August-Universität
Göttingen, Germany
www.med.uni-goettingen.de

Universitätsklinikum Halle (Saale)
Halle, Germany
www.medizin.uni-halle.de

Medizinische Hochschule Hannover
Hannover, Germany
www.mh-hannover.de 

Klinikum der Universität zu Köln
Cologne, Germany
www.uk-koeln.de 

Gesundheit Nordhessen Holding AG
Kassel, Germany
www.klinikum-kassel.de

Universitätsmedizin der Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz
Mainz, Germany
www.unimedizin-mainz.de

Klinikum der Universität München Großhadern
Munich, Germany
http://gch.klinikum.uni-muenchen.de

Klinikum der Universität Regensburg
Regensburg, Germany
www.uniklinikum-regensburg.de

and others ...
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www.novo-med-group.com

National Sales
Alte Landstraße 33
50171 Kerpen
Germany
Tel +49 (0)2237 6393 - 0
Fax +49 (0)2237 6393 - 30

International Sales / Logistic Center
Hahnenstraße 8
50171 Kerpen
Germany
Tel +49 (0)2237 5623 - 0
Fax +49 (0)2237 5623 - 20
E-mail  orders@novo-med.de

Headquarter
Alte Landstraße 3
50171 Kerpen
Germany
Tel +49 (0)2237 9287 - 0
Fax +49 (0)2237 9287 - 10
E-mail  info@novo-med.de

Postal address
Novo Klinik-Service GmbH
P.O. Box  2305
50153 Kerpen
Germany

For sample requests please use our form “Request a sample”  

on our homepage

www.novo-med-group.com 

Contact


